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SWAN & Maclaren (S&M), widely re-
garded as Singapore’s oldest archi-
tectural firm, counts iconic land-
markssuchastheRafflesHoteland
VictoriaConcertHallamongitscre-
ations.

Butcanthe132-year-oldcompa-
nythriveintoday’stechnology-dri-
ven era?

Thanks to a recharged manage-
ment team, fading intoobscurity is
unlikely. S&M has mapped out new
enginesofgrowth todrive revenue
and profits. It has assembled a
fresh cohort of individual inves-
tors, and is also open to the pros-
pect of a public listing at some
point in the future.

The turning point was arguably
the entry of veteran architect Lim
Chai Boon, who joined the firm in
2011 and oversaw its corporatisa-
tionandregional expansion.Limis
group chief executive officer. S&M
currently has 10 offices in the re-
gion; total staff strength is around
165.

Now the partners have roped in
Robert Yap as executive chairman.

Yap was the former chairman of
the Sunseap Group who helped to
propel Sunseap to become Singa-
pore’s largest clean energy solu-
tions provider. Sunseap is now
called EDPR Sunseap following its
sale to EDP Renewables for an en-
terprise value of S$1.1 billion in
2022.

YapaimstodriveS&Mtowardsa
billion-dollar valuation.

With his corporate experience
building up Sunseap, he said that
he is convinced that Singapore
companies with “good pedigree,
good management structure, very
good DNA and business proposi-
tion” can become unicorns.

“Swan & Maclaren stood out for

measacompanywiththerightfor-
mula and mix behind it – in terms
ofthoughtleadership, financialen-
gineering and going to market to
bringinthebest-of-class investors,
and then building the strategy to
scale up and catch the waves or
winds of change in the industry,”
he said. “It will be very interesting
to unlock the value of the group.”

Much potential

S&M’s ambitions span architectu-
ral design, which includes the pos-
sibility of luxury senior-living pro-
jects in Singapore, drawing on its
experience building healthcare fa-
cilities, as well as incorporating
sustainability in the built environ-
ment for offices and the transfor-
mation of existing buildings.

There isalso thepotentialof the
illumination business, tapping on
eco-lighting solutions.

S&M recently clinched a US$28
million contract to illuminate the
Six Flags Qiddiya theme park, its
first for a mega theme park in the
Middle East. Yap expects the next
leap to be “immersive entertain-
ment” which spans audio, content
and user interaction.

“We realised that the business is
going to grow dramatically as we
step into the future,” he noted.
“Sustainability relates very well to
what I was involved in at Sunseap.
We look at sustainability solutions,
smart buildings, energy manage-
ment and storage systems. The in-
tegrationof renewableenergywith
construction touches on the mate-

rials, such as lighting and paints.”
Thefirmaimstomonetise its in-

tellectual property, which includes
designs and schematics, and even
data for carbon reporting.

It has partnered Johnson Con-
trols, forexample,aleaderinsmart
buildings delivered through John-
son’s “OpenBlue” artificial intelli-
gence (AI)-driven platform. Other
major partners include Microsoft
and Huawei, the latter for battery
storage systems.

S&M has formed a new unit to
further develop the intellectual
property that the partnerships
could develop.

“SM CoLab is the unit we have
built to harness intellectual prop-
erty, and on top of it, build capabil-
ities such as business, financial

and technological modelling,” said
Yap.

In May this year, Microsoft an-
nounced a collaboration with En-
terprise Singapore to offer AI capa-
bilities to small and medium-sized
enterprises, where companies can
tap Microsoft’s generative AI tools
such as Azure OpenAI and Copilot.

The tie-upwithMicrosoftwould
enableS&Mtooffer tools forproto-
typing for architectural design and
construction, using its own pro-
prietary data, schematics and de-
sign standards – neatly packaged
into a revenue-generating soft-
ware-as-a-service model.

“We are talking about 3D con-
ceptualisation, rapid renderings
integrated with the design plat-
form, all on the cloud,” he added.

“Using generative AI, the proto-
typing that normally takes months
shrinks into a matter of days to
produceafinaldraftor representa-
tion. Itcouldbeassimpleasthede-
signofasinglevillaormasterplan-
ning for 600 villas or a commercial
building.Weseethisasamajordis-
ruptor.

“We are not tool builders or plat-
form builders. We are planners, ar-
chitects, designers and project
managers. The design data and
schematics of our builds, the fra-
meworksandhowwedoit–all that
is proprietary.”

For Yap, one of the biggest
clinchers in his decision to join
S&M was that the firm is already
generating strong revenue and is
profitable.

“S&Misaveryprofitablecompa-
ny, unlike Sunseap which was Ebit-
da-positive; but from an after-tax
perspective, it was not profitable.
But there was a lot of value in Sun-
seap in terms of growth,” he said.
Ebitda refers to earnings before in-
terest, taxes, depreciation and am-
ortisation.

“S&M is profitable from the get-
go. Our financial numbers are
healthy, and in 2022 there was a
proposal to list on Catalist. We de-
cidedagainstthatquitequickly– in
favour of heading for the main-
board. Why not wait three more
years and grow S&M into a group
with a market capitalisation ex-
ceeding S$350 million to S$400
million?”

Strong figures

Revenues in 2022 exceeded S$25
million,andsurgedtoS$40million
in 2023.

“This year, the (revenue) num-
bers are quite far north of that.
Based on the business pipeline,
we’re quietly confident that reve-
nuesin2025willexceedS$100mil-
lion,” noted Yap.

Profit margins, he said, are in
double digits. In addition to key in-
dividualinvestors,hebelievesS&M
would benefit from a “strategic” in-
vestor who can offer patient,
growth capital.

The firm is also open to acquisi-
tions.

“Acquiring for growth’s sake is a
slippery path and can be danger-
ousforanybusiness.Butacquiring
to strengthen the company’s busi-
nessstrategy, andbring innew lea-
dership and talent, while being fi-
nancially accretive, is our ultimate
goal and involves a lot of hard
work,” he said.

Duediligence foracquisitions is
taken seriously and “it’s not un-
common that we reject 99 per cent
beforespottingarealgem”,headd-
ed.

“But I’m looking for that dia-
mond in the rough that can fit into
the company. Thankfully we’ve
identified a handful that potential-
ly can work with us and grow the
company, and culturally fit into
our narrative.”

Robert Yap says that the group is already generating strong revenues and has profit margins that are in
double digits. PHOTO: SWAN & MACLAREN

AI and sustainability underpin new
growth drivers for Swan & Maclaren
Executive chairman Robert Yap aims to push the 132-year-old architectural firm towards a billion-dollar valuation
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CONTAINER volumes continue to
see strong growth, with Singapore
handling 16.9 million 20-foot
equivalent units (TEU) worth of
container volumes in the first five
months of 2024.

This was 7.7 per cent higher
than in the same period last year,
the Maritime and Port Authority of
Singapore (MPA) said on Saturday
(Jun 8).

Major container lines, including
CMA CGM and ONE, have moved
more container volumes through
SingaporefromJanuarytoMaythis
year compared to the year-ago pe-
riod, MPA added.

MPA’sstatementwasmadeinre-
sponse to media queries. The Busi-
ness Times had earlier reported
that port congestion in Singapore
has forced some liners to skip the
world’s top transhipment hub, as
delays in the city-state have reac-
hed “critical levels” of up to seven
days. These included CMA CGM,
which had omitted Singapore as a
port of call. At least two of its ves-
sels have done so on the grounds
of “schedule recovery”, according
to industry intelligence website Li-
nerlytica.

“The demand for capacity re-
mains strong as container lines
continue to collaborate closely
with PSA, MPA, the Ministry of
Transport, together with the
unions, togrowtheircontainervol-
umes through Singapore,” MPA
said.

There has been a significant in-
crease in vessels arriving at Singa-
pore ports since the beginning of
2024 due to attacks by Yemen’s
Houthi rebels on merchant vessels
near the Red Sea since last Novem-
ber.

This has forced major carriers
plying between Asia and Europe to
take an extended route around the
Cape of Good Hope off South Afri-
ca, instead of the shorter one
through the Red Sea.

“The diversion of vessels
around the Cape of Good Hope has
disrupted vessel arrival schedules
at major ports around the world
with off-schedule arrivals and has
caused a vessels bunching effect,”
MPA said in an earlier statement in
May.

The increased demand on con-
tainerhandlinginSingaporeisare-
sult of several container lines dis-
charging more containers in Singa-
pore as they forgo subsequent
voyages to catch up on their next

schedules. To address the situa-
tion,PSAhasaddedmoremanpow-
erandcontainerhandlingcapacity,
by reactivating older berths and
yards that were previously decant-
edatKeppelTerminal, andacceler-
ating the commissioning of new
berths.

By Jessie Lim
ljessie@sph.com.sg

The increased demand on
container handling in Singapore
is a result of several shipping
lines discharging more containers
in Singapore as they forgo
subsequent voyages to catch up
on their next schedules.
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Singapore handled 16.9m TEUs in first 5 months of 2024: MPA

performance,” the researchers
said.

They concluded that a compre-
hensive team assessment should
emphasisea team’sability toadapt
to different economic cycles and a
changing market environment.

“Astute managers recognise the
value of team evolution and that
deep operational/industrial exper-
tise is required to unlock value in a
business and create subsequent
value for investors.”

Andrew Tan, Asia-Pacific chief
executive and head of Asia-Pacific
private debt at Muzinich & Co, said
that team composition is a major
differentiatingfactorforthecredit-
focused investment firm.

“We have backgrounds span-
ning both private financing as well
as distressed debt; so when it
comes to… working out situations
that have not gone according to
plan, we have the toolkit (and) ex-

perience to do that,” he said.
Tan added, however, that what

is most important is the retention
ofastrongcore. “Even if thepeople
at the periphery change, it won’t
have an impact on (performance)
too much.”

Stable teams could become greater
differentiator in private markets
Continued from Page 1

Andrew Tan, Asia-Pacific chief
executive and head of Asia-Pacific
private debt at Muzinich & Co,
notes that team composition is a
major differentiating factor.
PHOTO: MUZINICH & CO

Of the record 71 first-time direc-
tors appointed last year, there was
one woman director for every two
male directors.

Thebigquestion iswhether this
new generation of IDs, and the
growing number of women among
them, will necessarily lead to more
independent and effective corpo-
rate boards.

Will benefits shine through?

As an investor, I am sceptical. IDs
are essentially recruited by a com-
pany’s controlling shareholders
andmanagement.Theydonotper-

sonallyhaveany incentive toques-
tion the company’s business strat-
egies or push for the monetisation
of its idle assets.

It seems unlikely to me that the
growing number of first-time IDs
and women IDs will necessarily re-
sult inlocallylistedcompaniesgar-
neringbettermarketvaluations,or
staunch the flow of companies be-
ing taken private for much less
than the value of their underlying
assets – at least, not without other
forms of regulatory action.

This column has previously ar-
gued that market regulators ought
toadoptamoreprescriptivestance
onthemanner inwhichcompanies

are valued in take-private transac-
tions, especially when the compa-
ny in question holds assets that
have plainly visible private market
valuations. For example, would it
be fairer for minority investors if
market regulators required real es-
tate companies to be valued at a
minimum of their net asset value
when they are taken private?

Thiswouldreducethe incentive
for controlling shareholders to at-
tempt taking their companies pri-
vate, versus enhancing the public
market value and trading liquidity
of those companies.

With the interests of controlling
shareholders and minority inves-

tors brought into better alignment
by such prescriptive rules, the full
benefits of refreshed and more di-
verse boards might shine through.

Just as SGX RegCo’s tough line
on board renewal helped spur
greater participation by women di-
rectors, a stricter approach in take-
private deals could result in value-
unlocking initiatives that benefit
minority investors and lead to a
more vibrant market.

‘Mark to Market Live’ will take
place at Guoco Midtown Network
Hub on Saturday, July 13 from 9.30
am to 12.30 pm. Tickets cost S$25
(subscribers) and S$45 (public).
Register now at bt.sg/m2m24.
BT Subscribers, look out for the
special promo code sent to
your email.

Tough stance on board renewal has helped to spur
recruitment of more women directors
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